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Bureau
Sideboard

Covers

DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF SOLD AS CUIUi?

Curry Powder as made by us is after the Origina
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

ET TJRY IT CWSTCJi! -- 3

ENSON, SM
527 Fort Street,

CHRISTMAS

OF

TELS., 326 and 192.

fmuams

Prime, Juicy.
Turkeys,

Killed Turkeys

Come and
ENQUIRE

""Sr&:rc3L

Scarfs

Storage
Freshly

ENGLISH WHITE DRESS GOODS in the newest patterns at your' option, 15, 12, 10,
WHITE VICTORIA LAWNS 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS 40 inch wide at 35c a yard.

FRENCH FLANNELS in Persian Patterns.
MADRAS CURTAINS 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.50, 4 75, 5.00 a pair.

LINEN HEMSTITCHED '1.75, 2.00 dozen'.

FOR FANCY WORK HAS

USUALLY

prepared

1 1 11 Oft bb

Pat and
Cold

corner Hotel.
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See Them

21 KAAHUMANU ST.

C. W. MACFARLANE,

Selling Our

COTTON

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS

BEEN LARGE, WE HAVE STILL ON HAND

Splashes
Teacloth
Traycloth

In
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IUI

ACQUITTED.

It was petting toward 0 o'clock when
my attention was nttraotod to u pretty llt-
tlo girl who was tripping across Regent
Ftroet. Just ns Eho reached tlio curl) slio
slipped upon a patch of lco nnd foil heav-ll-

It took mo nbout half n second to
reach tlio llttlo woman nnd pick her up.
Shu was shaken by tlio fall, though not In-

jured, nnd I had to support her for n t.

I had trninjx'd up nnd down my boat
thno or four tlmos when it liarchemlcd
cash Ijoy ran out of ono of tho IjIk shops aud
yelled ut mo: "Ciinui iilcM 'Uio manugur
hascauglitUFlnpllltir! '

"Ah, oOU-er,- wild tlio ninnngor, who
was n mcro business mchlno, "I nin glad
you hao come. Ono of our clerks at the
laco counter discovered that a valuable
pleco of laco hail beon stolen nnd (java tho

larm. This wonitin liurrlod nwayfrom
tho counter. Tho laco was found In nil
outsldo pocket c f hor cloaic This Is tho
pleco on tho doi.!c hero."

Thero vns a euddca movement on tho
part of tho woman. Sho unntchcd hor
handkcrohlof from hor faco, oxtcmled her
right arm nnd flngor, which shook with
rago, nnd, turning her blazing oyes upon
tho buslnoss mnohlno, sho fairly screamed:
"Tlsfulsol I nin no thief 1" Mho wits tho
black eyed little tflrl that I had picked up
scarcely half an hour heforo.

Thou sho told mo hor llttlo story. Sho
was mi orphan nnd had been brought up
by nn old mint In Yorkrhira About six
months beforo this hor aunt hud died, nnd
sho cnnio on t'i tho city and turned her
hand to lacumiil.lng and had beon ublo to
support herself docontly rIiico then.

Blio Raid that sho had stepped Into tho
shop to make eomo small purchaHos mid
wasnrreutcd when walking away. Sho
protested thut nho did not know how tho
laco eiimo to bo found In her pocket.

1 tho uno to tho hcrgeantnt
tho station and sot his permission for bur
to hit In a chair In tlio olllco Instead of oc-

cupying it cell nil night.
.Somehow I couldn't get tho norrowful

look of thoM) blucl; oyea out of my mind,
and I couldn't sleep, and win n daj light
cauio tlmo hung on it peg until court tlmo
camo. 1 walked around thinking over tho
c.iso, trying to nrrlvo at somo nolutlon

u tho girl.
Of tourso when we gut to court Mlnnlo
that was her iiitme was convletod In

one, two, tlirto rdor. Hho mndo no sUitn-ine-

Just stood dazodllko and thojudgo
held Iier for trial In tho court nbovo.

Ah thoy led tho girl nwiiy was tho
plcturo of death. I gavo iVor it nod of

but eho roturneil It with n
look that said J ust as plainly its words
could hove Bald, "My heart Is broken."

I had n,ucstlorod hor closely as to tho
of tho people who had stood near

her at tho laco counter. Sho could remem-
ber none save ono llashlly dressed woman
who had attract" d her attention Iwcuiiko of
(troinurknblo mutilation of onoof hurunrj,
as If a piece had been cut out li it triangu-
lar form.

I persuaded tho miporliittudont to grant
moluato of iiIjsoiico for it couplo of days
und went to work. I overhauled tlio pic-
tures at tho olllce nnd mnod hard uiul .
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iiotiy nt tno rcaturos or otcry femnlo
"crook" in tho "rogues' gallery," but I
could not find tho ono I was after.

At last I foil to loading tho romarks un-
der tho plcturo of it bold, handsome, face
nnd was knocked all Into tv cocked hat by
tho words, "'llnsittrlnniiiilnr nWu nut. m,t
of tho loft car."

I hnd n long talk with n detective friend
of mluo, nnd after nwhllu ho was ublo to
placo tho woman and told mowhero she
most frequented.

All that day aud nearly all tho next I
was on tho lookout for that lady nnd was
despairing" when it big, handsomn woman
swept pant me, actually brushing ngalust
mo with her sealskin cloak.

I glanced up and fairly started, for ono
of her cars wits mutilated just its tho girl
und tho not s in tho offlco had described.

Tho worain swept on, nnd I followed.
Sho entered tho very shop whero I hod ar-
rested Mlnnlo and wont up to tho very
counter wh ro tho laco was stolen and bo-g-

oxamlntng tho stock. And then,
it trQo, sho paid for it and turnod

to go.
1 wus In tt quandary. But I was deter-

mined to mnko nu offort nnd run tho risk
of maUing n serious mistake Stopping
up to her I touched hcrshoulder nnd whis-
pered: "Como with mo. I wont you n.
moment," at tho same tlmo looking
straight Into her oyci.

Every drop of blood left tho womnn'H
faco. Hho fairly trembled for tin liihtant,
nnd then she lookid back defiantly and
went with jro.

Wo had moved hut n htop or two In tho
direction of tho Iwiokkeoix-r'- s don, whero
tho girl had been three duvs

whey something struck my feet, I
stooped and plelud up it bundle of laco.
Tho woman had dropped it. I was right.
I had found my thief.

Seeing thut sho was caught, tho shop-
lifter ot ned up that eho had stolen tho
pleco of laco. Wln.ii accused of tho othor
theft for which I wanted her, she confessed
to that too.

My, but wasn't that it grateful llttlo
woman I She just ran und placed her
uni.s around my neck and kissed mo. 1
was kind of taken back, for, nlthough I
rather onjoy kissing, I don't llko too niuuy
witnesses.

1 married her two weeks afterward, und
tho business maohluo gave hor u $250 out-l- it

and was glad to get out of the itwkward
Hi at that prlio. Loudou News.

A. .1. Poibv, D.D.S., Dontnl
.fll(!(. OnllnRO No. 100, Aliikoa
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Sterling, tho painter, is pre-ro- of

nnrod to auoto Drices on
painting. Ho uboh a composition of
;oal tar nnd cement. Cheapest

id best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Tlio Pacific Hardware Co. will
boom roooivo a splendid lot of holi-
day goodn in tho lino of etchings,
carbon prints and Prnng'ti studies
for art and china painting. Hold
your ChristmaB ordorfl for thein.
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Doylies
Stamped Goods
Etc. Etc. Etc.

WAVERLEY
W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IK- -

REAL ESTATE
CtT Woxjill Buy or Soil Ileal Estate in

nil parts of the group.
CIT Wo will Bell Properties on Koason-nol- o

Coiumiasions.

OFFICE; 10 West King Street

i Puimui Tract !

SI GO bo
A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet

On the Instalment l'lan and 10 Percent
Discount for Cash.

W Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. O. AOHf, Real Estnto llroker.
Soptomlter 21, 1800. 412-- tf

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino aid on A

KOAD nonr Fertilizing
Plnnt.

These Lots aro Very Cheap nnd Sold
on Easy Tonus.

Desirnblo Aero Tracts nenr tho city and
other Propertioa for solo.

UltUOIC, "WARING V; CO.,
Dcnlom in Lots and Lands,

."112 Fort Street, nenr King.
TkiiKPHonk 007. l O. IJox 821.

For Sale or To Let.
Tltreo Hoiu-o.- j near Puuahou CollfRe,

containing Iroui mvon to nino rooms, bath-
room, balls, cli.sots, cto. Now modem
and convenient. Good view, healthy loca-
lity. Apply to

J. A. BUTTEBFIELD,
Anapuna street.

J. A BUTTERFIELD,
Conlraotor & Builder

Estimates fiveu. Repairs nnd altera-tion- s
made. Work given prompt attontion.

iV Telcphouo 851. 434-3-

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone aafl, : ; . : No. 210 King Bt.

8, 6, 5 yards for $1.00.
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BLOCK.
Dr. W. L. Moore

Illlo, Ilnwnll.

Bpcclal attention given Id Ulseasea of theeye and car.

Ouleohouisf;'0';'11"-- (

pm.

Waianueune Avo. near Court fiouso. i03-l-l

DR.C.TPEfERSON
.... IltMOVKb TO ... .

No. 28 Emma Street,
Offlco Hours: 8 to 10 a. in., 2 to 1 nnd

7 to 8 p. in. Telcphouo 752. 407-2-

DR. BERT. P. BURGESS,

and Surgeon
TELEPHONE 853.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 n. in., 1:30 to
4 p. m and 7 to 8 p. m. . .

IlonelO:.1 8tr"t0r """llert,

Oreo. EC. Huddv,
D. D. 8.,

TDEJNT1ST.
532 Fort Btreot. Houis from 0 n. m. to

4 P- - " 4U7-t- f

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottngo.

TELEPHONE 434.

H. HACKFELB & CO.

general' commission agents,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesalo Iiniwrters and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Btreets.

J Evening Bulletin. 7Sc per month.
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